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Creating a new badge

Article related to version 8.8+

Included in this article:Included in this article:

1 - The back end of Badges

2 - How to create badges

3 - How to assign badges

IntroductionIntroduction
The Badges application allows for users to be awarded a series of badges for certain achievements within the workplace.

1 - The admin side & badges permissions1 - The admin side & badges permissions
In order to create a badge within the application, you will rst need to be granted admin permissions.

To con gure this, head to Admin > Badges.
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Permissions: Permissions: Here you will be able to assign certain user groups and roles to have permissions to 'Manage badges' (e.g. create badges, delete existing

ones etc) or 'Assign badges' (e.g. award badges to users).

You can also con gure assign permissions for managers to assign badges to their subordinates which are de ned in the People Application. 

Export: Export: From the admin side you can also export a list of all the badges and to whom they have been awarded.

Archive: Archive: You can view any archived badges, allowing you to re-use them, if necessary. It's worth noting that any badges that have been archived will still

show on a user pro le if they were awarded the badge before the item was archived.

 

2 - Creating badges2 - Creating badges
With the admin permissions set, you can then start looking to create badges from the front end of Claromentis.

Head to Applications > Badges.

Based on your permissions you will see the options to assign a badge and to add a badge located at the top right-hand side of this page.

 

Clicking the   button will open up a new window allowing you to provide (a) name, (b) description, and (c) design for the badge.

 



The design

functionality will allow you to change the background of the badge and select an icon. This icon can be from either the stock options or uploaded from

your own images. Once the badge has been created, select the 'Save' button to create your badge.

Please note: Please note: If you are uploading your own images, it is strongly recommended you use a .png le in order to prevent a white background from

blemishing your badge design.

 

3 - Assigning badges3 - Assigning badges
With your badges created, you can then assign these badges to individual users as a celebration of their achievements within the business (permissions

permitting). 

Use the 'Assign badge' option at the top of the Badges home page to do so.

 

 

This will open a new pop-up where you can specify the user who has been awarded what badge and the reason why this badge has been awarded.

After this, press the 'Assign' button and this will notify the user and award them with the speci ed badge.

 



You also have the option to assign a badge directly within the user's pro le instead of the Badges application if you have permission.
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